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DRA T 
May 20, 1963 
GRAWATIO - 1963 
I gr tef\ll toy 
t, .. :~-
d o-r the graduating cla.Gs 
for iving me this opportunity to be a part ot your c ncement. It is a. 
pecial. pri vil go for .. b cause, o.c you may kno-.r, I n ver graduated f'r 
high school. 
I left school--dropped wt, as they say nowadays--at an early 
And it vas y rs before I aeC\II:JUlated enough good sense to go b ek. 
oW it wc.s too late :for a ~gular high cehool ducation. I d 
N1J~ 
to up th scholastic ~ bil~ vor ing in the rrln_s • And. I wo.s o.ble, 
th reby 1 to go to college. 
But I have a.lw s felt e. sense of loo -- kind or gap in llf --
t n ver haviDg experienced what you graduates are now experiencing. It 
seems to m- that a. high school commenc nt is a unique and wonderful nt. 
It is a time to r er achievements es ell as disappointments. It is 
time to remember your ef"f'orts and your -racul.ty's ef'f'orts to open w doors 
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tor your development. It s t to remalter th warmth of the dship 
which you have made and which I knOll you hope to keep. It is a ti to 
yoor parents and relatives and friends who have shared these years vi th you. 
It is-a commencement-~ moment to telescope the experiences or 
the preceding years and to fix for all time in memory wh t is now a unique 
s nt of y<.mr past. An it is, --a ccmnencement--a maoont to reco/ gnize 
that the curtains of the :rutw:·e e.re opening once again on a new setting, 
even as they did when you entered high school and, f'urther back, when you 
\ 
set foot in school for t~first time. 
If you think about it, you will realize that each time the 
curtains have opened in this vay on new phase you have been more rull.y 
equipped by your accumulated experience a.nd education to su::ne a greater 
respons1111.1 ty for making your own way. At the same time, e ch phase has 
brought new possibilities, new challenges and new uncertainties. 
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At anent like this, 1 am sure that each of you bas his own 
thougb.tc and t elinge about the f''uture. They are individual and pe!"sonal. 
I would not >res to trude, except to urge you to include in them 
illation to ~ontinus to seek ducation in college or wherever else 
~ b appropriate for you. 
But there is on~ thing abrut the future which is not personal, 
which you will hare in ye ·s ahead. That s the kind of ca:DIDUl'lity 
and nation and vorld in which you live. It is the setting vhieh you will 
~ \l•~ t-~· 
have in canmon but vi thin which each of you will develop A your own ,ffi•••... 0 
'l'hi .., tting s sreat me 1ng for you, vh th r you real he it or not. 
You try to i6J10L"e i but I assure you that •t will not i8Jlore you. 
It will color and influence your perscm.al lives in countless way'S and 
for b tter or worse. 
The dominant char cteristic of this settin in hich we live 
is change. That is the c e nov and it is likely to remain so for a 
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long t '!here is no .... P si _nt Ke 
l~racl1 tt.w ted 
:much the s thing 2,500 years o when ha wrote'"rh re f.s n thing pe ent 
e .oept ch"UlSe. '' 
(,'h.a.nge has been at work since th_ dawn or exi tel.'lce . It h a 
n t work in the world, in th nation and in our state and c~ity. 
If you ant 'to appreciate it .... ~ignificance fully B.I\1. vividly, may I 
suggest that you look again t some of' Charlie Russell ' s paintins~. The 
artist has not put on canw.s figmentr: or hie imagination. H · has h •ld 
the mArror of his talent to life as it was lived in th~G tate less than 
e. .u.ndred years asc. Coops.r._. a. Ru:J_,ell p ..... inting with what yet hav .... known 
n g1"'ow:t.ng up in Hissou.la :::..n,\ you will have a rough masure of the change .. 
which mv taf.en place in yam~ immediate oettins or enviro nt in the 
short span of lcvs than a cent\ ry. 
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Take another ure for the cha.rlges which h ve occurred in th 
ticm. M ta.na o admitted to the Union in 1889 tb 41st State. 
Even as the number of States has expanded to fifty 1 their bmmdaries ba 
st·•\ .. tched c1·o 2 1 000 miles of water to Ho: i1 and north to Alaska 
d th Arctic Circle. In 1889 when Mootana bee a State, the United 
State was et pea. e '· nation."3 abroad. ForceD tota.le~ 
~~ll 
40,000 n, 1.. .. ~ ilhan were in sarrisons within the continental 
limits. T~ 1 the Uni S tes in also, in a otrict interp tation of 
the word, at peace. But toda,y 1 there are two and a half' millicm men and 
w n in iform. Another million n and wanen wcn-k. as civilians in th 
~ense Establishment in order to keep these Armed Services in a state of 
adin.. a. ~ hundred thousand men and w n of the Armed Servic a a.r 
)b'J-) ~ ~~-ww~~ 
staticned in estern Europe, Th \is ten timee/\t.ll"' eatire :t'ozee e.-
tana bee a State. And JDaJ:\Y r thousands are in the 
Western Pacific and elsewhere in the world. 
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Take still oth r 
ter of a century ago--s~, in 1935-~st all of Afric and muCh 
of Asi · s in o. state of political dependency on ester Europe. These 
s were, for the most part, passive colonial r gi011s with little 
dit~ct influence or vole in vhat was transpiring elsewher in the world. 
Today, all of Asia and most of ru'rica are cauposed--as you well knov--of 
ind ndent n:ltions with rying dcg1· a of infl: n e and a most emphatic 
voice in th_ aft irs of the ~rlu. 
A qua.rter of a c ntury ago, in 1935, tho Un ted States exported 
to r st of the vorld, products and services of kind or another 
worth ~.3 billion and imported $2 billion. In 1962, ..,.e exported $21.6 
billion and imported $16.4 billion. 
A quarter of a cent'1117 ago, the United States was concerned most 
about th great depression from which it had not yet emerged. If the 
United States thought t all about 1 ts security in the world, 1 t was a 
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by th id £ mili tari in t·. 
I with it, 8 ep ing 
f alth h it ia 
n n Stateo sucll our Oif1'1 h r:o.ot !bared f'uJ.l.y 1n 1 t. But the 
ttenti o~ th nti not i'oc sed today as it onee was on 
e c v:tbin bo l rs. The predanina.nt con ....... rn bas bean 
tic in Rusoi o~ Chi 
or , or o 1n th_ ite 
q\nl' · 1• of c n o, the pe:a.l. Of Ull-On.uered. tlount 
f et 1n th~ cl ds--becl~oned to th- ad¥ nturoua. Todey 
·-239, 000 !.U 1 in op • -- r.1a b -u .. br t 'by wCiC d tee -
noloror into th 1 of' t.h~ do.r1nc. 
t ! 1:!3 e cit " but a r tlc ind.icati o .'-> of th.:: 
·thin the 1 ti\;tiru of ao;.r.e prea llt today. Indeed, th older peo 1£: here 
out 
can add any mmmer of other contrasts to the list/of their perscma.l 
experiences. 
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nt w factor in exi nc • 
Y t tb e o our tirl ~ is d.if'f ·rent t ha.s g b It 
.i.f er in vel ity. An if di:f'~ r in r :r;ge--in great .. of 
ae·Uvit'I.T in which it :pplLs. The t result is that each of us 
as n individual o tr :lble tryin!:: :.0 .c:_... " uitlt tt~ a:.n::. > •ven mo ') 11 
'vn..~~ ~ '-1 • ~ 1 
the kin ·-1' 
wiwh it or not1 intrud_ l.y and p raistentl.y 
i our if:Jl,! 'h· 1 ad -l'GOl'l!ll lives. 
":p_aki ~ for r.r.rs~lf 1 l mu.:Jt confc..,s 1 sll honesty t tat I could 
o wl th little lese clw.nge ana a li ttL alou ... r p ce, But that is 
k1 of wishful thi tine. ~ro lo n• st 'P in.:; the vorld, -ron if - would 
t to t of_, 
:.t: • .) fact is tlt t the :forceB which w.·r;: producing this chsnc·- of 
not v..c:ry controlabl by 
indi vidu:lls tbe ~ o.re n-:>t ttnch more eontrolabl~ by any ind.i 111. 1 cQill:!lU.tli ty" 
or State or, indeed, by any ind.ividual naticm.. Rather than to look back 
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- 9 -
vis~ at the past, th-n, we have no choice but to live with the present 
and do what w ... can--each of us in his own way--to help the camnuni ty-state 
if we are to d? thio, vo lm:e ot to grasp c1~~rly, in our un1erstending, 
llllljcr fvrccc which a:r c lling th change, the untque change of 
our tirle s. 
!n this camcctio , there is,fi!·st, the force or populatian 
grarlll. In our own .,tate it is !lancwhat difficult to ppreciate the 
uisnificance of th!z fa~tor. \fe have a :::.·elativoly small population and 
a great e.xpc.nse of ter1•itor.r. Yet even in Mon'Lt.nl , ,. "' •'t.ci.tion ruw grorrn 
~..,..._1- 7 c-o I D"'l-0 ~ 
in half century f'ram 370,000 in 1910 to~70,00(}. I th sam tii.le span, 
~~ilfll 
th... po-;ulat1~ of tru: nation has increased f'ran 92 nillion ~ ~ rrl.l::!.v 
· one snd a half' billion to 
three billion. 
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e 
'lbe city of Missoula 1 tself is a micr A... o:r thi chanse. Its 
population 1n 1910 was 12,000; today it is, as you know, about 21,000. Or 
to take an xtreme case, note that the land are of' Japan is about that of 
~1J .. : ...  :t I frC 
Montana. But in Ja:oan, there arc no"' PieP&--e!:~r---"10 million people a.s canpared 
;7 ftc. ()-t-c 
with the 670,Ge&- in our State. 
It is not a. qucstt on of whether this growth in population is a 
good trend or a bad trend. 'lbe main point is that it has occurred. It is 
a t•eality which lies at the root of many of the other cha.ng-s which confront us. 
While numbers have greatly increased, people, today, no leas than 
50 y a.rs ago, obviously still require food and water, clott.lng, shelter, 
good health and recreatim. That requirenent has not changed very much, 
despite the celorie-counting and the Metrecal. But there are twic as many 
[/l\."iJ,l.;... (,v'-Cil 
peoplelfequiring these necessities. Add the increase in numbers to the 
univ~rsal pursuit of higher standards of living, that is, of more and more 
things and servlceo and you will have sa:Je measure of the pressure tar ch3.nge 
which has resulted~To meet this vastly expanded demand, there has been a re-
ordering of vast dimensions m the way necessities and other things and services 
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ar produc u I to t -r, l the rn r 
1 w or hunte th ir f ~ th ir own 
u 1 ; d ·ot th lr wa r with b --1· t t 
Tl t tlld ·ts f 1 COWl 
·tin r·ca. an' ric But, ftO'"fi ~ less than 
t c nt o our on r 'l'l1S d y; le, for the 
-·~ 
r - ... 
To ti 
~ 
; world 
b a.n t of ora 1z d h irtell ~ 
loav--b sical.ly, th ·h d cati n. 
r o isco ri a out 
h or to tL'> do nts to h· purp 
to ts or food ran the rth through 
1ar · - c'll..e orw iza.ti of tecl'.nol · and th lavi h e of a-.1 r to 
pr d.uc o -.z:o:·~ ~uppli s or other ne . 1 tiB. ~ bav; learned how to 
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sc.t guard .. lt 1, ho-.; to - 11 
t cx;pan .on of wle n pplieJ. e ut 
"t l su1 ted in co; tl . chang~ p --~ c.t 
din thn na.t•o a.nd ·n 0 tort duri c t e ant • lf 
c ntury. 
~ r, :opite or tle e st a.<; l.i..ev nts} it is obviO"U.S that th 
roblem of .-unply t 1e n ed.s of e .r-eJ... di h r. ~ ulation has not 
y t been c.dcg_"t;:l.tc.ly met. It iE> a r ct tho.t tens of illic o of -
throug out ·the vorld- in in and Afr1c , varticulnrly--live from hana 
to neath, nover far t.'ra:n the borde .. l" u. of ct&~w.tion. It is a. t.' ct t 
e r. our 01 c .try, m1llio..'"ls of cit .en do not have a ouffic1cnt supply 
of life's nec-ssiti s ve presen~ly defin~ thes necc~~ltieo. It i~ t.' ct 
t t adequate ~d cal care is not ava.ilable to a<ucy· • eric.l.llfJ --notably ~lder 
nd. th!lt hun lis ~ millie .. · throug'h. t t.h world have on1 the 
ru.dilrents, if t!'-..at, of ha.t science can prov1 ill U1 a.y of h~a.lth 
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COPY 
- l..) -
I f t t. our 
" r'"i .. " -
fa.c"li-
oci 
(2~ 
tion 
I' 
d th_ e ;;; o.nd.ing one • t of the 
., ins tt in ot ·on till 
oth r o tinul: of o t · o. Th world not only to 
... :t'ly a. t ·a ·r to 
1 it to brine opl t die ·c., to 
.i. "' ho:J o d.1 tr _ u uct zyv, w.s t 
li Ldt scLnt1f1 chn lo..., co.l r volut · o 
t.on '1 vc otll. r p rt • \101"1 • 
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·oul c j r r c nt .! ligh reoul ted, 
,inc of 
UI 'ac in s t. , B 11 
.... t ovory of 6 1 ght s taneous.J.y n Uite 
nsv ·ar porta.t1on .i..s coocern , .., can sen e nsity 
lat - -century ago ere a total 
5 , 000 oto -.:hie n d o.J tes not too J.' 0 
e ry t.h any gr.., t di t r are 7-; millioo vehicles and 
the States ar.. kn..t. t tog r wit an intricate an m of uper-
h .. gh s. I or is 1is c aan.g~ confin~ to · ~ Um ted otates. :l ·oughout 
rn ... op,m n ·ica, din:.~: 
c ... t .: ... e u oo.i..le now annipresen t. An this symbol o --cA.>.-
~ p d and vas· mov •nt , no duuot, universal n 
. f'u -u. 
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otor vehicles, or crurse, are ~ part or the story. 
To cite another of Jllll1lY changes, canme:-eial jets tlying various national 
rJ.asa, as you know, croos the oceans countless times a d.a3' and in a matter 
bourn . And., 1ron1c!llly, in sane of th more remote parts or th world, 
these planes are servic r.l by' loea.l.ly' trained and expert chanica who baw 
n · s en train. 
Now these ch s, and other like them, add up to a high degree 
or h contaet d interdependency. It is, oreover, an ever-increasing 
contact and interdependency b tween the peopl s ot ca:m:nmi ti s and the 
s tea, o.nd sign11'icantly, between th~ p<>opl .e or tmlY tions. Scarcely 
century ago a trip of 50 miles was a major exped1 tion requiring at least 
day in mal\Y' parts of the nation. People now drive that distance each 
morning to work and again at night in returning hane. century ago, 
neighbors were th people vho lived next door or at most, in the next 
torm. It is caumonplace now to cross the six or seven thousand miles 
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um b .t . in t, c plc 
'iti th ·o d.i e tact 11 c J vi ta.bl , not )¥ 
nt rchang af go ~ d rv'e s · u"' also th tr o is · 0 
·a t the t on ic t 
yon all o or .1 
in 
ot Ind.epenecn .. st .tut or. and it r 
t contri: ut ons o • ti'\ n t on to th ti_ wo ... l . 
It 1 not, le. " i. a.. 't ; t 
to ' v: n it did to t Th" to Colont 
At timet", t t 
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After .ore c ntucy gre t C vil War we 
till per:f"eeting the practice of the concept for all of our ei ti:.ens. 
ha:v: s en 1n c nt eks, ve are sanetimes brought, b;y the 
proc , to the edee or over the eC)se or violence. 'lhat alon should 
ppropriate h ility' and would sugaest t.'1at we be most patient 
with those abroad who h ve had ~ r less experienc with this idea, this 
i of 1 hu:n:m worth ::m '1.13.1 opportunity. 
But let there be no doubt of it:; f'lmdamental validity. Even 
s it is for ourselves, it iw valid for all Dnnkind.. Ev n as this ideal 
valid. at the time of' the Annrican Revolution it is valid in our own 
t d in the time whic 1!3 y t to cane. In d, you • count on it 
y much in the forefront of world developments throughout your 
lif til:!. • 
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~ final or charnct~riotic o th c our 
I ould .;..nt out that the contac-.-
t .. uurtcr of c ntur h.:lz a.l.Eo br t with t one .... t n_ ti 
1 ul • It • br01...;ht increo.s in h ,;:.n h .., t1lit • iha.tev r th 
c ounl or fcnr, lacl of un!Lr te.na·u.:~ egt· s h n as 
Thich has p.·ocluc d thi h ·t 'llty, 1 t io oo~ t 
0 
rl\n• 
'o u sw.: , host 1 ·ty · not uni _u..: to tl · con .. orary t1Ql•ld. 
(!.~ 
,.. ... 
• v 
.. , u u... UlC ot' . 5 , 
st e.nd still" to · · r'll.:cr , kno;' it 
o · th oth r--a..' : .. - . ...... 
,.;: 1t te h: ~ • lmmrn it in t 
h:l:\n b · fi~ tine \tars 
b ca.u:; of · f-zo th~ b ... · · nninc of hi t ·y 
Bu:. what ei\ _ hostility its .. nse :i.I:lpor 
1 .rha1. :t · !:!pli o in .... h v'ly opul.'l\~- . wor , in m int -:t ·ly U! · r-
connected worl<}-1 and in world in whicn science .-..i. technol 
de vel se to it, military \JI pon o1' .uiek 
vasta.tion. 
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Almost inca t • d 0 II we h v li vc c tinuously 
n t bdnk o:f Wo ld W · III. Time o.nd a.go.in and., moat r .... c .... ntly, in 
_ction wit C , ·th~ wo ld has look d into th uy ~ o! ~h- de t. c-
tion o:f civili tioo as we have :.uown it. o nation, wheth_r it be Fr e, 
c U:!vel·, is · un.:: to this threat to civiliz_d surviv 1 
or is area within IUtiml sec .... :fr it. 
We ha liv~d. y~.; r... ith tl.ts ~:::cw.tion that ,,_ 
ha.v~..: ten d to b co • mentally callouoed to 1 t. t I would remind you 
t t c in this Jta~, there i a mis~il cam 1 x c•nt .... red on YAlmstr o 
Air Force Ba3 in Great Falls. It is equipped with device, which can 
c rry immens~ de tructicn thous nds of mil ... s in a matter of minutes. 
~ would r mind you, too, that these devices a ~ there because scare l.y 
3,000 or 4,000 miles away--and I ref .... r not t~ Cub but to s t~o to the 
north and west--ther are similar devices, aimed in this direction, which 
rc.: perfectly capable of de:>troyi most of the life in Montana in a matter 
of minute.,. 
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I do not nti n these tters to ighten or ,o t r~l y 1 . 
Th,_y are simply oom-- of the .jor f ct .. o~ t• ti .!S d I b vc p km 
f kly to :,ou of t em cau3~ y 1 re r~ature eno to un1era~ud nn 
pp ·c.iat. t.lt€. i;_ li..:l l hav-e ev ry confldenc t t n thin tur whlcb 
nofl belongs largely to you, you will be able to grasp this situation and 
deal ef:fecti vel:,• i tb it. It is th~ wuy C":f' ou · ci •lliz-t ·on "':.o P"'!l o 
to ach uceec ing n_ration not only it~ acc~lated acbieVP~nts but 
ted rrors an:l mistake3. We do so with t he hope rtnri 
conviction that the successors will be able to rectify some of them and 
leave the world a better place in Which to 11~-· 
I do not know your individual plana and hooes and expectations. 
But I do knCT. that whatever they may be you will have a greater chance 
:for realizing them, as you are equipped to understand and to live with 
the realities of the c a:mrm i t y-state, ntion and world which ve share. 
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That is why I stressed to you earlier the importance of COil• 
timJ._.od education in college or wherever else may be sui table. Education 
is one of the great keys to th fUture, not only to the 1'uture of mankind 
but to your individual fUtures. It will help you to see the setting in 
which you live--to se it, not in bits and pieces, but to see it whole--
the good and the be.d, the limits and the possibilities, the costs as 
11 th~ benefits. An 1 t will help you to undcrsta.nd why the 
minute hand of the clock of history cannot be isolated and turned back 
while the hOUl' band moves forward ~elentleasly. 
May I BU£B'st to you, too, that no matter vh re your paths 
rn.ey lead--and in this world of change they can lead very far o.wey indeed--
that you do not forget the roots of heme and camm.mi ty. For it is fran 
these roots that you have grO'IIft to manhood and wananhood and fran these 
roots you will continue to draw strength and stability throughout your 
deys. 
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You will n d h t etr •t11. !'o.· it .... a c lux dLficult 
world which has c:os•d in us all. ..:Ut vi th t st.· ngtl. with 
wh :y you ,Yuu...~.;;~lvus will a d to it out o~' your ovn cap t:lti c yo• ill 
l rc hat you n~d to sh :t>e yCAJ.r own lives ..,ucc...: .. sfull.y n.i to contribute 
y"ur eha.re to the building of a mo1·e pc ceful und so.ti!:il"o.ctory house for 
th-.: 'b n i"t:1.0ily in thi....; cau:munity anl..i. tato 1 iu the nat · ot1 and in th 
world. 
I vunt to t.l.l~... t.b.i upportuni ty 1 fimlly 1 to ~a.lutc ~c • o!' 
you p roonally 1 to t u:mk you for t} c c tri ution :hlch1 h ther ycu 
r ·a.liz • it or not1 you h!lY~,.; o.lrc ely made to t "" :.~ ... "'t o .- us d.IlJ. to ~·ish 
you th-'-! b ·d~ of ev~.rything in th~ futur"'. :::::: lolo-: llut you ill have y ur 
1'~et on th gt·cund. even a.; you jo::n with tL! .-.:st of tl world in th~ 
{:)r ·at d"lvlJ.ob and exploration of vlm.t lien in t} __ he vens and th~ .... t:lro 
b yond. 
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